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Flood of Water Keeps
Seven Men Imprisoned

Near Johnstown Pa

Signals Received by Way
of Water Pipes Show

Then Still Alive

Cause of Deluge Un-

known and Fears Are
Entertained

JOHNSTOWN Pa April 27 eve
mine Nave bees Imprisoned la MtaM

of Bsrwmdr White Company near
Foust Well for the past hours
iy a flood Of water caused by
ih
How from au abandoned working-

It was at first supposed that the en-
tire pity lad perished but signals re
eeivtd late this afternoon proved that
at least HM of the unfortunate men
Mill remained alive The signal
by way of the water pipes and was in
response to which been In

all day by Superintendent
Thomas Meghan

Meghan flcst tried to reach the men
itnd attract their attention by an over
hMd trolley wire but this proved a

which lead to the eoacUurion
that all the men were dead Then he
tried hammering on the pipe line

Water Ket Thought Deep

There to no way Jto get definite
niosaage from the miners Mat from the
fIt that the men can hammer on the
TII which ices on the floor of the mine-
i is believed the water annet be deep
where they are

N WB of the calamity was tint re-
v iv i by Berwtnd White officiate at
itiir central office In Wlndber yeater-

iy afternoon A picked body of
at once tUapatched to the mine std

iii other persona were kept from the
by guard

The Imprisoned men are confronted-
ith two danaer drowning and suffo-

i ition At the present time the mite
officials foaffttaftt Is no means of

I how much water lies
the men and the pit

Kuth The only hope of rescue rests In
pucaps live of which are tow being

vorked to fun capacity Other pumps
iive been sent for

One Prom Mines Mouth
Th entombed men are a heading
out a mite from the mculh of the

The mine officials say that
flood vas caused by bursting water

niirn the rescue of the Imprisoned
in i is oniy a question of a few hourj
Lit that if on the other hand should

that the water comes from A
in the walls of some abandonedv irking it might not be poscibis to

chair the mine for days
Ti in believed that air reaches the im-

V ironed from the tact that tr
ion in ther parts of the mine to
unimpaired

DEFENDS PI1ENT
GALENA Ill April 27 A defense of

Vnsklent Beoaevflt by Senator Bever
iipo tad a comparison of attacks on
Washington Jackson Lincoln sad

were the feaiures of the L S
rant birthday eelekratlon today Dev

g went after Col Oeorgo Harvey
ho recently referred to the Prorident

i child
o nator Beveridge opened speech

TV tii a comparison of Grant and Lin-

coln saying each stood In ht particular
fl I 1 for the idea of national supremacy
r against the States tights theories
Thon the Indiana Senator reviewed the
ii of President Roosevelt and in
fiired If they measured up to the

y idea of childishness

TO BE ACCEPTEDT-

he Awed Buildfe trade nest
tomorrow nicbt tc receive the report of
the conferenoe conunlttee of the Jour
juynwn phjmbem on the settlement of
tin ari itrat T award on the Mattel

n diS ut hetwcen the master plumbers
nd irneymon which was ttspoaed

c at i in meeting of the conference
nrnmitt s last nUrht It was

said 1y laM r lenders last that
fOrt will be approved
itwis reported last evening that the
Mublu about the plumbers on the Mu

betiding will be straightened out
is week and union plumbers pur to

KILLS BOYHOOD FRIEND
IN FAMILY QUARREL

srrL IVnn Arrtl hav-
M fri jls Noah FnKoii-

viino years U Uii
John Johnson twenty-

TS old of Va Both
TTitn are members of prominent

respected families It ia said
i Ii was at bottom

rg-

Ialings headed 52 per 100
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Stopped by Secret Service Men Searched and
Found Claiming to Be a

Politician With Grievance

President Roosevelt will arrive in Wash-
ington from his Exposition trip about 7 oclocK
this morning

TWO STRANGERS
FORCE THEIR WAY

NEAR PRESIDENT

UnarmedOne
RiderOther

Rough

¬

NORFOLK V April 7 Twp
strange men tried to force tliofir way
to tlie PreaWttHt during the optming-
ceromonlea at the Jamestown expo-
sition yesterday

was alone when held p by
Secret Service men guarding Mr

They xvere searched for
weapona and none being found
were turned back end allowed to go

trueOne
of the men claimed to be a

Rough Jlider and a personal friend

Former Carolinian
Intrusted With

CommissiQn

Marten Outler former Senator from
Xorth CaroUna onetime chairman of
the Populist national comnttttas XR-

poiooii of prmctkiU poltttc aid all
round sKHIrol maAfpuwtor of men sad
meaatms declares that the South to

for Roosaveit and RM 4 t poHelsa 1C

It can be allowed to speak its
wind And Mr Butler makes it plain
that he is willing to right vtg-

orously to prevent anybody interfering
with the Souths privilege of speaking

mind
Intrusted With Commission

Report to that Senator Butler who
not now a resident of North Carolina
save by that c wtesy that permits all
Waahtatgkmiana U claim a residenoe hi
some place where a republican form of
government to guaranteed has been
intrusted with a commission to look
out for Administration interests in the
South He to expected according to

Information to assure that
reactlonarie shall not steal away ijie-
organtaaUon Influence and delegations
of the Republicans In the Southern
States Therefore Senator Butlers
views on the situation in South an
interesting

Senator Butler admits that he to in-

terested jie concedes that he has been
in the South working in the Rco v lt
Interest He has even arranged that
North Carolina Republican are to
hold th lf convention just aa soon as
possible m teed with a vigorous
pronouncement for Rooev lttom an i

Roosevelt
Have you un lertaken m manage the

Taft boom Rt the South r Senator But
ler was asked

Taft Boom in South
1 have undertaken to assist in ad-

vancing the Republican principles
represented by Roofcvelt was the re-
ply and am brueMng so tar aa I
can everything and everybody who
stands to the way

Is there any opposition to Taft to
that section

Yes such as has been manufactured
by hostile interests backed by

money Of course the men who
are in a conspiracy to control Southern
delegates in behalf of a reactionary can-
didate could not serve their omployera
if they were to announce they were op-
posed to the President Their method-
is to declare that they are for Roose-
velt If he can afford to run again but
that he has eliminate himself from the
situation

Taft Idea of Appointees
This being so they soy that each

man mot select his personal choke and
then flay begin by trumping up aerae
excuse for not supporting T fL In
North Carolina for example the excuse
chiefly given to that Taft said once that
If he were President and could not
lied high class Republicans for Federal
positions be would take Democrats
rather than appoint men not up to a
desired standard This statement to
being used against Taft by the patron-
age hunters of the Republican party of
the South

I there any sentiment Taft in
the South Senator Butler was asked

Yes of It he replied or otoe
all these people would not be lighting
liim The men back of the conspiracy
arc giving instructions to work for
one or all of tho feaettonary candidates
wherever they caj accomplish the great-
est results thereby In other words
the fund that they are using to a blind
pool to lie used for the benefit of
of the reactionaries
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of Ute IrcftUtttt Clio sills v
tip p poUtlctan with

Mice The liner of neither
taken by the guard

The allegou Rough Rider
bimewlf to AMtsijHU Cnfef Detective C
P Peyton just before the PresMeHt be-
gan his aOdriasa He made bto repre-
seniationa said he had served under
Roosevelt In Cuba and trill to be al-
lowed to snake hands with the Cm f
Executive

Assistant Secretary of Baoon-
itocovered the second intruder He told
Detective Peyton that a suspictouii look-
ing acrftnger foUowteg the lr slr-

deatil The man observed
for ea Finally he was halted H
explained had poHUeal busJmsa with
Ute Preaident

When told to make ahmetf sear he
was pot again

Foreign Officers
To Be Entertained

By Government

In order to make op as well as they
can for the hardship with woica the
fnrnisjn naval officer were forced to
contend At the opening ef the

Kxposidon at the special
of the Navy Depeirtment the or

ftdaJs of that department at the earn-
est noUcitaUon of the higher officials of
the navy on duty here have set to
work planning an elaborate program of
entertainment for the visitors in thi
city

This spirit has alao been entered into
by the President Secretary of the
Navy Cards were betted from the
White Hoy Jni jr Jer dtonar TIMS-

y evejsJH r m Isnejr of tne foretjra ot
the admirals of the

fleet There will be forty gun
at the dinner and several hundred ad-
ditional guests including imp and
navy officers and Government officials
have beenrtnvlt to a reception to the
foreigners following the dinner

Tuesday afternoon Secretary Metcalf
as the Head of the navy wilt give an
oftfelal hmcheon the visitors In the
red banquet room of the New Willard
Fifty invitations are being tamed There
are tv be two or three Cabinet officials-
a number of naval officers and a few
army officers to meet the foreigner

The party will leave Norfolk on Mon-
day evenirtr possibly on either the
Mayflower Dolphin Arriving hereearly Tuesday morning they will be
shown abou the city before the

and an automobile ride will tot
low Wednesday will be spent to

and at luncheons m small parties
by naval officers and at the embeeefae
and legations They will leave Wed-
nesday night fps Hampton Roads

President Visits
Old Jamestown-

On Board Sylph

NORFOLK Va April 37 President
Roosevelt and his party enjoyed aa In-
teresting trip up the historic Jan rivertoday in the yacht Sylph wMek he
hoarded last tight after tW dinner
given In his honor by the president of
the Jamestown Exposition

The trip was purely for pleasure The
President is keenly interested in Colonial
architecture and some of the purest
examples In America are found on the
estates which front the river

The Sylph got under way shortly
after S oclock this morning Stops were
made at Brandon the estate of the Har
risons the finest Colonial mansion in
Virginia at Westovoi the estate of the
Byrd and Shirley the estate of the
Carters The party also vteitei the or

iginal site of Jamestown on bleb the
nrat English settlers built their Homes
They Inspected the old church tower
which is all that remains to mark thespot

Start Washington
The calle at the various estates were

purely social and the whole trip most
informal No newspaper men accom-
panied the President and most of the
places at which he stopped are miles
from telephone or telegraph communica
lion The President said goodby to
the exposition officials sad did not re
turn to Jamestown after the river trip
but transferred to the Mayflower a d
proceeded directly to Washington

In the Presidents party are Mrs
Roosevelt Miss Roosevelt Archie and
Quentin Roosevelt Justice Moody of
the Supreme Court of the United
Stales Assistant Secretary Bacon of
the State Department William Loeb

secretary to the President and As-
sistant Secretary Latta Mrs Ralph
Crow Johnewi Capt Fitzhugh Leo
military aide to the President Captain

Continued on Page Fifteen
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BEAUTY CONTEST

She Is Chosen to Repre-

sent Sunday Times in
National Competition

Miss Eola Rice is the
most beautiful woman in Washing

tonShe
is the final winner of The

Sunday Times great beauty con-

test which was inaugurated to find
e loveliest woman in the National

woman of such
beauty that she should fittingly

represent this city in the national
beauty contest between the cities
States and sections of this country

Miss Rice is the daughter of Moses
P Rice one of the best known pho-

tographers of this city who resides
at 1909 Second street northwest

She was selected as the most beau-
tiful among the 1786 whose

were submitted for the
beauty contest The selection was
made by three eminent artists and

has been heartily commended
all who have ever seen Miss Rice

Truly the Most Beautiful
To say that a is the

beautiful in Washington sounds aa if
it were too great flattery to be sin-

cere Byt Miss Rices appearance

the indorsement of the public are
the three elements that combine to
do away with the suggestion of flat
tery entirely nil to establish the
absolute truth that of all the wom-
en of Washington Duns Eolu nice Is
the beauty without an equal

Upon her now rests the duty and

Continued on rs
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Va April 27 Bryan
Shannon of Baltimore Bid a sexa-
genarian aM said to be a man of
wealth was discovered proatnte n a-

bed in a room on North Eighteenth
strert today exhausted and nearly
starved

lie is said to have a wife several
children In home city He Is re
aled to Chic of Pollee Faman of Bal-
timore now under treatment a
a hospital

His condition is to general x
haustion from luck of food and

The family n Baltimore
baa been notified

Mr Shannon is as a wealthy
real estate wner fit Baltimore

J H Small Sons Florisca
Washington and Weir

Very nice Ploonns 25 per 1 0 feet
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PHILADELPHIA April 2Tln oixier
to out the last request of his
dying father Louts Snardman of 2398

street has married his step-
mother Mrs Catherine Snardman

The widow and stepson went tc New
last and were married

Henry X Warren the hotel
chaplain

As the result of the marriage Snardman becomes the stepfather of his three
the oldest of whom Is fif-

teen sad the youngest eleven years old
The latter are delighted

Jacob died on 30
l

j STEAD IN CHICAGO
ROASTS TOWN AGAIN

CHICAGO April William T
Stead of London peacemaker editorand critic of in general who ones
found fault with Chicagos morals a
book If Clrt t Cam to Chirago ishTe and says is not y

j spotlffs iiisi 1 o out

j LIbbey Co 6th and New York aye

iWEO STEPMOTHER

TO OBEY REQUEST

OF DYING FATHER
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Locust Point Horror
Develops Braye

Men

Howard L Ellender
Tries to Save Com-

rades

Long Roll of Dead

Injured aud
Missing

BALTIMORE Md April 27
Lives of fifteen or twenty men were
lost and 1500000 damage was oc
casioned when 450 feet of Baltimore
and railroad pier No 8
plunged into the basin at Locust
Point with a thunderous roar today

But for the fact that the North
German Lloyd line steamer Cassel
was moocoj to the immigration sta
tion that vessel would have cartsized
because the water was lashed into a
fury For half an hour the steamer
with l5oo German immigrants
aboard tumbled and tossed in the
threshed waters and smashed a
dozen piles into splinters Pande-

monium reigned supreme aboard the
vessel and two Germans were

thrown overboard by the Aging
Both were recovered

TiieRftB Laborers Exhausted
Tines UsePch taken fror thf

raIN T oeautifsf pier this sjftsr-
resepn and laborers vrk d-

dd were ToMed to RIV up
Work then fceeau f

piys cl esdsftution Tt is t
night that at a dozen more vli
are UK dcbria of the pi
though the ev rtstruot n companies
a dtepoattkMi CM mi inji it toss

life sad but men nar
counted for according to their nIU-

MWB Dead Racarefad

The BBS mi sad reeewreu lja i uv
HOWARD U BaLJJCNl K ciri-

fdiMor sad actteg opertntendr f
the lawn Ootcstmettoo Cos an

ROBERT SWRFTMAM
v old

avenue
AKTOKB WOLFFBI liiiCTtBr H

tor ttttjMrtx j and of
1728 WUkcna street

strss
Harry Ward elevate mctat of sa-

Haocrcr street
W M Va n vktt wa lwr a ur

known addrcsa-
Geonce Montvosscry of BsJ jnor

county and sit or test otnon wbo
names and addresses imt learned-

I by the
The tajtnd are
Melvin Jones OS Torlc read fceerat-

iotM aid oonturtofts about tile
Bryan Wright 1TB5 Bdt right

leg and arm crushed
Samuel Witxrii thirty oil

Cast Clement street Mad and left l s
cut body badly braised

Wttttam IMdiaoa supertetoides
Br d e Company 3K North

Carey street head and body nw rate l-

and severe sheet
WittUm WIlliams 144 Garrett a enue

right ankle crushed
Peter Foley riveter 1K22 East Fort

avenue right kg m med
John NolL Fit Decatur atroet laborer

cut bead and bruised lIMbs shock
Colin McLean McLtup

Company 14flS Eutaw Place
right leg cut and bruises about biidy

Dominick McDonald carpenter 44 5

Richardson street both hands and arms
crushed sad lacerated

William R Wingate i rp Ttorr
i West street married contusior and
cuts shoat face and hands

I Henry PftUfer 41 Nonh Mo tford-
t twentytwo y rs iu iit
and body badly cut sad bruised

Stephen Waters s First street Balu
more county thrown overboard suf-
fered from shock

James Kell y laborer 219 East Ham-
burg street leg broken at Johns Hop
tin Hospital

Michael K8rinscr laborer of
avenne bruised and l ccl rohns-
H iKin Hospital

Arthur Leadenhall Urtct
badly shocked being thrown Into
water-

i Samuel Watty N South IiLntr i

street also shocked from being turewi
into water

John A Vaughi West strdi
i severe cut on hwul and shock from

being thrown ivtrlMnrd-
JaUu Wicks SS4 Ckina jarmncl

between Iron and ereiy
squeezed

Edward Roach 1421 Cook if street
o rboard and badly hockt l

John S ron 1459 Hall str t hvulaed
a rut bout hotly
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